
"One Year's Seeding,

Nine Years' Weeding
tTtegtecied tmpurltles tn your blood w3

tow seta's of disease of 'which you may
never get rid. If your blood is even the
lets! bit Impure, do not delay, but take
Hood" s Saraaparltta at once. In so doing
there Is safety (n delay there b danger.
Be sure to get only Hood"s, because

100 Krwarri. IOI.
Tlia frailer of thin finner will bo iilnfrt to

lenrn thnt there lf nt. t one ilrriuleil dl.-en- e

that .rtenro ha tteen fllilr to cure In nil
It (.tnitinml Hint I Catarrh. lliillVCiit'tfTn
t'tirv I. thi) only pnnlllvp euro known to
the miMllrnl fraternity. Catarrh helniraenn-pttttitinn-

ill. ranr, rt'ilri'n ft constitutional
trpiittni-iit- . Hull'. Catarrh Cure I tnken

Actinic dlreetly on tne hhtfA anil
linicotm foirfnccn of the. iyfein, therehy

the fotinilfitton cf the ilipi'fio, mid
giving the patient MtrenKtti hy hnlhllntf liptlia
constitution ami altinu nnttire In nltiir It
work. The proprietor have o much fnit.li In
It curntivr power thnt they ofFer One Hun-
dred Dollar for any eae that It full to euro.
Bend (or Hat of tetttltmmlnl. Adilre.

'. J. ciiknky i Co , Toledo, 0.
Fold by Pro iwlrtn. "ftp.
Hull'. family 1'IIU ore the beat.

M ra. Wl n rm- Ponth I n P y ru p for cb lid ren
teethlntf. miften theirtim. rediieo inflamma-
tion, allays paiti,curea wind oollc.ftc a bottle.

Pino' Onre for Cnnmmptnn rfllorea lb
most nlertlnare ootufhft. Kov. l. ltrriiMUMb
LEH, Lexington, Mo., February S, MM.

On the few ocrnalons when the Queen
Ik present at a Suite banquet at Hmk-lngha-

Palace, she hna Hoyal silver
' i wtiKiinij otmui I'nii iiiiib pvui
rom winciFnr. u tip silver pmte smw- -

and a half sterling.

for Fifty Cents,
Gtmrnntflpd tobaoeo habit cure, make weati

Ma ftrooc, blood pure. Mo. II, All drugglata,

In Bplte of the law the destruction of
birds In the Italian part of Switzer-
land contlnttoii on a large scale. In the
cnnton of Tessln nlone tho guards
destroyed lust year 13.000 trap3 for
birds.

To Car Constipation Voravor
Take Caacareta Cnndv Cathartic lOo orlSe.

11 C O. C fall to cure, druKKlata refund mono.

National I'rlile,
It Is now almost two full centuries

since England and Scotland were
united, In 1707, under tho name of
Great Britain. Yet up to the present
time the world continues to employ
the familiar terms English queen, Eng-
lish army, and so on, with no mention
of Scotland. This slight has often been
commented upon by Scotchmen, but
never perhaps more happily than at
Trafalgar. Two Scotchmen, mess-
mates and bosom cronies, from the
came little clachan, happened to be
stationed near each other, when the
now celebrated signal was given from
the admiral's ship: "England expects
every man to do his duty. ' "No a
word o' puir auld Scotland on this oc-

casion!" dolefully remarked Oeordle
to Joi'k. Jock cocked his eye a mo-

ment, turning to his companion, "Man,
Geordle," said he, "Scotland kens weel
eneuch that nae bairn o' hers needs to
be tell't to do his duty that's Just
bint to the Engllshers."

tTnaeen by THophnna.
A business house of Aberdeen, Scot-

land, recently engaged as office boy a
raw country youth. It was part of
his duties to attend to the telephone
In his master's absence. When first
called upon to answer tho bell, in re-

ply to the usual query, "Are you
there?" he nodded assent. Again the
question came, and still again, and
each time tho boy gave an answering
nod. When the question camo for the
fourth time, however, the boy losing
his temper, roared through the tele-
phone: "Man, a' ye blln'7 I've been
noddin' me held aff for t last hauf
oor!" New York Tribune.

Pain Conquered Health Re--

stored by Lydia EL Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Lima to Hat. riHKRAu mo. 9J.649I

" I feel it my duty to write and thank
you ior what your Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. It Is the only
medicine I have found that has done
me any good. Before taking your medi-
cine, I was all run down, tired all tho
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing' down pains and a great suf- -

ferer during menstruation. A f ter tak-
ing two bottles of Lydla E. I'lnkhum's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle
and all my puins have left me. I feel
better than I have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering womuu. I hope this
letter will help others to find a cure
for their troubles." Mks. Deixa.
Bbuiucjcu, Kknhbklaku, Inu.

The serious ills of women develop
from neglect of early symptoms. Every
pain and ache has a cause, and the
warning they give should not be disre-
garded.

Mrs. Pinkham understands these
troubles better than any local phy-
sician and will give every woman free

' advice who is puzzled about her
health. Mrs. Pink'.am's address is
Lynn, Mass. Don't put off writing until
health is completely broken down.
Write at the first indication 0 trouble.

The University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

I'IamIo. Iitara. Kronomtrai unit If U.oiy
Jmirimliaui. Art, HcitMHM-- . 1 Imrmiiry, l,uw,
jpWili ittVliiii'nli'nl kiii! iuvctrtrul l;iinluur
uat AiM'uiii-ctiire-

'lhorouKli Prrpnrnlury unit (VwtnerrlBi
raiiriM. KAtTisMtisvatli'jfcl itiMnta at nwclii rates.

at Fr. Junior or buulur i!CuHcgtW
ixmrav. (ottn.iitt umiit iutHifrniiiig,

HL. tiilwu.rat Hull tor bova uniUr 1U.

Thf AO in Ytnr will op!i mm in tuber A lbs
JfltHh iti it I oi ti h I'Vim'. AililroMi

PrMldflnl

AtiTMMA POSITIVtLV CURED.
I CHItMI) VI HWKIMMll AHTilillA liliaU:
I duaa ibis. A IrUI i kn. malld Jraa,
I Oou.ua Baoa. Maiuuiaa Co., St. Lousi, Mo.
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FARM TOPICS!
ioooooooooooocoo ooocooccco

Loratlon of tlia Prrmanitnt rantnre.
The location of the permanent pas

tnro has ranch to do with its valuo.
If possible it shonld join the lots

the barns on the farm. It
comes into nse more constantly than
any other field on the farm, as tliore
is hardly a day in the year, nnlcss it
is nnder snow, that it. may not he con-

venient to nse it. The lnnd most dif-
ficult to cnltivato, as a rule, shonld b
used for tho permanent pasture. Much
land would rctnrn more to the owner
if pat into Bnejj a pasture, aud allowed
to remain" as sucliT,-".''-

flow Salt llrlps rrrtllllr.
While the soda and chlorine, of sail

have no mannral properties, there is
often a decided effect from nslnpt salt
as topdrcssing for laud that has

matter. Only very small
amounts are used per acre, and thns
used the ealt hastens decomposition,
and this sets free whatever carbonic
acid gas or ammonia the organio mat-
ter contains. Halt is iisnally though!
of as a preservative. It is so whon in
amounts large enonh to pickle what
li is applied to. Whon corbonio aoid
gas is liberated, that acts as a solvent
on tho inert potash and phosphate
that the soil contains, thns often serv-
ing in place of those minerals at much
less cost than if thoy were bought
and applied.

Flrpn Floors.
it is my experience that the only

floor that will last in the pigpen and
which is practical, is one made of
brick. Concrete aud cement, and al-

so wood, excepting pitch pine, will
wear throngh in spots in an incredi-
bly short time. The pig's hoof is
very sharp, aud exposed placos, as
noar doorways and abont the trough,
Boon give way to constant treading.
Old ontside brick that have been nsed
for bnilding purposes are best, be-

cause hard and very much cheaper to
bny and sometimes no exponse only
the hauling.

The foundation for the brick floor
can be of coarse gravel, with an inch
of sharp sand on top, upon which the
brick can be placed. Let the portion
of the floor where the pig's bed will
be remain some three inches higher
than the remainder of the floor, and
lot the slant be toward the door, for
convenience in washing. When the
grade is just right, place the brick
flatwise on the sand, and when the
whole surface is covered it can be
made perfectly smooth and even with
a piece of plank and tamper. Four
on grouting, sweeping it with a com-
mon broom in all directions until
every crack is well filled, then leave a
few days nntil dry, when it can be
nsed. Titch pine, so far as I have
seen it nsed, is good material for pens
and horse stalls, beoause this class of
animals will then not ordinarily bite it
throngh, although there may be in-

veterate wood eaters that will attack
any material. A. A. Houtuwiek, iu
New England Homestead.

A Derrick For liar.
The hay derrick for fiold stacking,

which is illtistrated below, is reported
by a correspondent of tho National
Stockman as having worked satisfac-
torily. The frame can be bolted to-

gether if .the maker wishes to take it
down and put nnder shelter for nse in
aftor years or spiked together if he
wishes to let it stand in the field. A
pulley is nsed at each end of the long
arm across the top. The pulleys can
be best attached to the arm by clevises
of suitable size. A third pulley is at-

tached to one of the lower corners of
the frame as most convenient when
the dorriok is in position for stacking.
The base of the frame illustrated is
ten feet square, ten feet high and ten
feet square at the top. Three sides
are oross-braoe- The fourth side is

A riELD RAT DERRICK.

not, as it makes it more oonveuient to
take the pole down. The pole is
twenty-fiv- e feet long. It should be
seven inches in diameter at base and
five inohes at top. Aoross the run-
ners at center use a piece of timber
two inohes by twelve inohes, ten feet
long, with two-inc- h hele or larger
in oenter for tenon, out at end of pole
to rest in, the shoulder around the
tenon resting on the timber. The
long arm is fifteen feet long, and the
eorrespondent thiuks it should be two
feet longer. Bhort end is five and a
half feet long, long cud, eleven and a
half feet.

Abont three feet from the base of
the pole will be notioed a projecting
rod. This is one-inc- h iron abont four
feet long, fitting in an auger hole in
the pole. This is used as a lever to
turn the arm around over the stook
when loaded. The high end of the
long arm as shown in the illustration
la about twenty-eigh- t feet from the
ground. The frame must set close to
the butt of staok or rick, the bulge of
the stack coming oat against the
tram.

THI MARKETS.

P1TTSIIVRO.
Oraln, f loor and FaM,

WHEAT No, 1 rart CJ

WHKAT No. 1 new (W 07
COHN No S yellow, enr. 9

No. S yeliow, Snellen 87 II
Mixed ear 87 8S

OATH No. a white S 83
No. 8 whlta 23 U

FLOUR Winter patents 8 80 8 9.'

Fnnor straight winter 8 60 8 M
live No. 8 f9 80

BAV-- No. 1 timothy 11 74 1 01

Dover, No. 1 10 00 10 80
FEKH No. 1 whltti raid., ton.. 17 00 17 M

Drown middlings ., 11 00 18 21

Uran. bulk 1:1 0) 18 7f
BT1IAW Wurat. 6 00 8 SJ

Oat 6 00 S 2(
BKKDH-Fn- noy Ulue Ornss.... 128 1 8(

Timothy. I'dmo 128 1 6(

Dairy frodncta
BCTTrrt F.l(?ln creamery..... to 2!

Ohio creamery. 17 It
Fan? country roll 11 1!

CIIKKHK Ohio, new 09 H
New York, cow 10 11

Frnlla and Vogotabla.
TiTANfl Oroon V l" fO 7J
I'OTATOKH Ksncy Uose.V bbl 1 SO 1 75
CAIlliAflE For crate 1 (V) 1 2
0M0N8 per bu 78 93

I'onllry, ISto,
FFNR per pnlr 70 73
CHH'KVNH drewd 14 If
Tl' IIKKVH droned 18 10
LC1UH I's. and Ohio. rroh.... H 00 13 (Hj

TIAI.TIMORK.
KT.OUrt 8 TS'a 4 01
TV HK AT No, 2 red 71 7!i
COIIN-Ml- xed Hi; S7
OATH J 2(
EflOH n 15
liUTTEll Ohio creamery 19 2(

rniLADICLIMIIA
FLorn t s 6S s v
VHr'.AT-N- o. 2 red 71 75
COHN No. 2 mixed 86 87
OA'I'B No. 9 whlto 27 2
Hl'TTEII-Oenme- ry, extra.... 1I 16
ttiOB FcDnaylrnnla firsts.... 14 19

HEW YORK.
Fl.OUIt Fatants 8 703 8 !'i'HEAT No. 2 red 71
COHN No. 2
OATH White Wootoro 2S
ULT'JEK Ocamerv. . 10 111

EOUb Htateotl'onn 11 14

MVK hTOCK.
Onfral Stock Varda, Kait Liberty, Vm,

cattle.
Trlme. 1800 to 1400 tts a 8 4fl?i 6 51
Oood, 1200 to 1800 tlis 8 20 5 83
Tidy, 1000 to 1)60 tha. 6 00 8 15
Fair liKht steers, 000 to 1000 lbs 4 40 4 Oi
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 90 4 15

BOOS.

Medium B 00
Havy 4 05 6 OH

Koukus and stiiKS 8 00 8 78
SHKEP.

Trlme, 9B to lOi ms 4 : 4 9C

Oood, 85 to 00 lbs 4 0 I 4 7C

I air, 70 to HO It. 8 75 4 8
Common 8 00 4 60
teal Calves 6 09 7 25

LAMIIS.

Pprlnper, extra 6 RS 8 00
HprliiK'ir, (food to choice 8 00 8 S
( ore moil to fair 4 CO 6 0.)
Extra yvnrlliiKH. ll,-h- t 6 01 6 10
iood to choice yvarlloKS 4 75 5 0)

siedlnm 4 85 4 7
Common 8 28 4 Si

REVIEW OF TRADE.

The Supply of Iron Now Near Equalling the

Demand A Rise In Cotton.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly ltcvlew of
Trade reports as follortK- - After great
expansion business hrsluitcs. This
yonr It Is nstonlHhlnB that the hesita-
tion hu been so sllRlt. In one branch
after another buying has halted, only
to be followed by lm-ge- buylnu.

The output of Inm rurnaei s In b'aU
AiiKUHt 1, was !.(i:i,ii;!2 ions
tlo.n per cent more than In 1X92 and -
per cent mure than last year. With a
decrease of 27,:U7 tons in unsold
stocks, nearly half In charcoal Iron
the apparent consumption and jxpoi ts
lo not exceed 1.210,i44 tons, vhuhbarely equals the lowest report of
production AuKust 1. ami other fur
naces have started since that date,
with several more to follow. The sup-
ply appears to be at least equal to the
demnnd, nlthouKh new for
the week have covered 2,100 tons for
new buildings at Chicago, with much
for bridges, and 4.000 tons for eastern
buildings at I'lttsburg. In bars both
lOaxt end Weht the mills are unable
to take all orders offered, nor In plates
cun they take all orders anywhere.
while in sheets the western mills are
overcrowded, though tho eastern de-

mand Is lighter.
Tho ConnellsvUle coke output Is

again 1112,656 tons for tho week, with
only 550 ovens Idle, and prices are un-
changed.

Tin, following Tndon, has risen to
32c, but fallen to Sl.t.'ie, and copper Is
hard to get at 18-- c lor lake. Lad Is
uuoted at 1 4. 50 r 4.60.

Sole leather has slightly advanced
with buff and split, but the convention
of boot and shoe manufacture! pro-
poses to advance prices, though with-
out definite authority. New orders are
now In some lines larger than the
works can accept, though In many
others more moderate and not exceed-
ing half the output. Chicago reports
hides slightly lower for packers, but u
nhiule higher for country buff and
heavy cows.

Cotton has risen three-eight- owing
to crop reports, but noboiiy believes
that the year's production, with the
heavy stocks carried over, will fall b --

low the requirements for consumption.
Tho demand for goods Is enough to
cover a heavy consumption of cotton,
but does not now appear to be gain-
ing. Wool Is a little less active after
Its great rise and Inside quotationb
are sometimes accepted, but sales at
the three chief markets have been

pounds In two we-k- s, against
211.41111. N00 In the same weeks of 1807.
and 16,436,300 In the same weeks of
18112.

Wheat receipts at tho West have
been 8,652,679 bushels In two weeks,
against 6,645,960 bushels liuit year,
making It hard to believe the unfavor-
able crop estimates which still come
forward from unulllcial and official
sources. The exports have slackened,
amounting to only 6,269,133 bushels,
flour included, from Atlantic ports,
against 6,945,311 bushels lust year,
and from Pacific ports, 4(10,000 bushels,
against 924.155 bushels lust year, other
exports being 457,288 bushels.

Corn exports, were In two weeks
bushels, against 4.743.766 bust

year, but receipts continue enormous,
In two weeks 8,8:19,911 bushels, against
(.479,178 bushels lust yi ar. Contradic-
tory stories about foreign crops weigh
but little compared with the actual
buying of groin and movement from
the farms. The truth seems to hi that
the supply of wheat In the spring
wheat region is larger than anybody
has supposed.

Failures for the week have been 138
In the United blatea, against 19 last
year, and 29 In Canada, against 18 last
year.

The number of Buddhists Is com-
puted to be 456,009,900. , .....

LIKE BANQUO'B OHOST.
Question of Conductor and Pannlaa to

tho Fore A rain.
Tt was In a suburban trolley Inst

Sunday thnt the question of the con-

ductor's reluctance to receive pennies
In change rams up again, says the New
York Herald. This penny question Is
like Ranquo's ghost and will not down.
A woman passenger had given the con-
ductor a nickel and five pennies for
two fares. "I would rather change $5
for you, madam, than take those pen-

nies," the conductor said, ,ln a
grumbling yet perfectly respectful tone.
"Why?" asked the woman. "Because
the company will not take them from
its. That la the only objection I have
to railroading. We must turn In nick-
els or silver when our work Is done."
"But why do you not sometimes give
thoFe pennies to men? You always
palm them oft on women." "Well, the
women always seem to keep them
specially for tts. Now, If the public
could only know what a trial they are
to us sometimes they might understand
our reluctance to take them. For In-

stance, one of the extras, a man who
had been out of work for a long time,
after making the number of trips re-
quired of him, found he had fifteen
pennies among Ms change. Ho did not
have a cent belonging to himself, and
there was no money at home, and the
pay that was coming to him at the of-
fice for his week's work was needed by
his wife and children for bread. They
would not take the pennies at the of-
fice, and he could not draw his pay un-

til his fares were accounted for. When,
after considerable trouble, he got three
nickels for fifteen pennies and returned
to the company's office It was closed,
and he had to go home without his
pay."

Another Hlua Orotto.
The famous Blue Grotto of Capri has

cow a rival In the state of Minnesota-I- t
occurs in a lake on the shore of

which there Is a cavern of white lime-
stone flooded with water. A swimmer
enters the cave, and turning to look
outward sees the most beautiful shades
of green and blue In the water and a
silvery sheen over his submerged
limbs.

Io Your Fert Ache and llnrn f
Phnke Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Kos-

a powner for the feet It makes Tight or
New hhoes feel Easy. Cure Corns, Dun-Ion- s,

Swollen, Hot, Cnllous, Anhlng nnd
Hweatlng Eeet. Hold by all Druggists,
Oroer and Shoe Htores, 25rt Hampln sent
Fit EE. Addroos Allen b. Olmsted, l.elloy,
N. V.

There are now published In Tarls
2.5S5 periodicals, nearly 100 more than
were issued at the corresponding date
Inst year.

Boat Tabtreo ftplt taa Rrnok Tor l ift Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
letlo. full ot life, nerro and vlcor, take

the wonderworker, that makes weak men
itrong. All druKRlsta, Mc or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

A Oermnn army nHleor cellmate
that In the century Just closing no less
than 30,000.000 men have been killed In
war In civilized countries.

Does your head ache? Pain back of
youreyes? Bad taste in yourmouth?
It's your liver! Avert Pills are
liver pills. They cure constipation,
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver

lcomplaints.2Sc.All drupRists.

Wmii your niimatitrha r hnl a l0uului
hrnvrn or rlfh hlnck? Ttin m
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE

?rPr'"?l T jAn i?' -
" " W'l

iousness
"I have ud your valnable CA8CA- -

RK'ii'&i und Und tliera parftHit. Couldn't do
without them. 1 have uutd thorn forton.e time
for tndiKKtion and btliouHtieKK und urn now com- -

Slobely curud. Kecorumcnd them, u every ono.
you will nrvcr be without them la

Uio family. Euw. A. Maux, Albuiiy, N. Y.

if vL, VjiLy CATHARTIC

jVj 101 MARS MOISTIStD fe"

Pleanant. Palatable. Potent, Tmte Oood. Do
Uuod. Nuvur Siukuu. Weaken, ur G rl i. Wo, 2Jc, Wo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
(trilt fMH.;, I hk.r., iNlml, Urn VmO. Stl

MQbT0BsC Sold and jriinnrnfed bj all drug
-- w wnw mi VUUC UlUlk

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $3.50 SHOES "N'N

Worth $4 to (8 comptrod with
othtrmakM.

Indorsed by over
1,000,000 wearers

ALL LEATHERS. ALL STYLES
TJIK UKM IKK fcf W. L. Utiflu'

Wtl prtM Usni M bwUMI

Tako no aubatltuf) claimed
to be u ifod. Lartfutt ntakt'ru
of as und aa.fio ahoea lu the
world. Yuur dealer hoa)dkrep
them If not, we will aeud yu
stialrnn r flint of urtre. Ktal

klud of leather, aire and width, piaia or cap to.
C'atloiiu V rv

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mast.

Dr. RIcord's Essence of Life tZZi.mvA, itevr failing remudjr for all can" of Ufi voua,
uiental, pliynt al Uwuiiity, hm- vnlity end rr
Utaturu lu bulb afiew; poalllv, truiaueut
iMire; full treatment or a buttle; tif,uip fur
uiivnlar. J. 4AUVEH. Aiiviit, 1T ilrmidway, N. V.

If
iiore
affllnted

eyea
with)
uko Thompson's Eya Water

V. H V. Kl 'Vt

a--H a...,.. , ,.,..Ji.J..?J
I I Bast Cuuvb byrup. Tuuu UuuL Vat
I 1 Id ttiua, Sold br drumrHlc

Cleaning up at the shop after a long, dirty run, is a
severe test of soap quality. The pores of the skin need
opening, the oily exudations from them demand instant
removal, for health and cleanliness. Ivory Soap meets the
severest tests squarely, does what you expect. It floats,
produces a copious lather, white and pure. Loosens the
dirt and grease, rinses thoroughly and leaves the skin
soft and clean. Economical because best.

IT FLOATS.
oiomt mm av thi vroerta a sambli oo. onotmAn

NIAGARA'S VOICES.

ThJ Arm Not Rambling or Bapld. bo I
Plangent and Silvery.

Niagara baa many voices, and some
of them are thus described by Mrs.
van Rensselaer In the Century: "And
the noise of Niagara? Alarming
things have been said about It, but
they are not true. It Is a great and
mighty noise, but it is not, as Henne-
pin thought, an 'outrageous noise.' It
is not a roar. It does not drown tho
voice or stun the ears. Even at the
actual foot of the falls It 1b not op-

pressive. It Is much less rongh than
the Bound of heavy surf steadier,
more homogeneous, less metallic, very
deep and strong, yet mellow and soft;
soft, I mean, in its quality. As to the
noUe of the rapids, there is none more
musical. It is neither rumbling nor
sharp. It is clear, plangent, silvery,
tt Is so like the voice of a steep brook
much magnified, but not made coarser
or more harsh that, after we have
known tt, each liquid call from a for-

est hillside will seem, like the odor of
grapevine, a greeting from Niagara. It
Is an Inspiriting, an exhilarating
sound, like freshness, coolnc3B, vitality
Itself made audible. And yet it Is a
lulling sound. When we have looked
out upon the American rapids for
many days, It Is hard to remember con-

tented life amid motionless surround-
ings; and so, when we have slept bo-sl-

them for many nights, It lit hard
to think of happy sleep in an empty
silence. Still another kind of music la
audiblo at Niagara. It must be list-
ened for on quiet nights, but then It
will be heard. It Is like the voice of an
orchestra so very far away that Its
notes are attenuated to an Incredible
delicacy and are Intermittently per-

ceived, as though wafted upon varia-
ble zephyrs, it Is the most subtile, the
most mysterious miiBle In the world.
What Is Its origin? Why should we
ask? Such falry-lik- e sounds ought not
to be explained. Their appeal la to tho
imagination only. They are so faint,
so far away, that they almost escape
the ear, as the lunar bow and the Anted
tints of tho American falls almost
escape the eye. And yet we need not
fear to lose them, for they are as real
as the deep bass ot the cataracts."

Woman Flnda Wealth,
quarts mine. The vein is from 200 to
600 foet in width and Is intersected in
its source by Atlln City. It has been
traced over three-quarte- of a mile.
Miss Florman's father Is a mine expert
and numerous assays of the ore which
(Tacoma, Wash., Cor. Chicago Record)

Miss Frankie Flornian, of Black
Hills. S. D., has discovered what Atlln
mining men regard as an Immense
he recently made disclosed values run-
ning from tS to $27 per ton on the sur-fac- e.

Mining Expert Frank Baker and
William Partridge have bonded the
property for 200,000. Partridge left
here yesterday for London to place it
on the market there.

At Roubalx. one of the Socialist
strongholds of Frunce, the 11,000 public
school children receive free food and
clothing, at the expense of the town,

Deaoty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood mean a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
itirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body. Begin to
banian pimples, boil, blotches, blackhead,
and that sickly biliou complexion by talcing
Caacareta, beauty for ten cent. All drug-
gist, satisfaction guaranteed, 10ct 25c, 60c.

Sir Frederick Bridge, the organist of
Westminster Abbey, has a brother
who Is also a Doctor of Music. Hefor,
Sir Frederick was knighted, his friend
used to call him "Westminster Uiliigj"
to distinguish him from his brother.

The disproportion of the sexes is still
very great In Australia. In West
Australia there were only E4.0U0 wom-
en in a populutiun of 1U8.0U0.

Fltn rfrmnnentlT miff!. NoflM or nirrmi.
rie,a Bftpr llrwttlnj of Ir. Kline' (4mat

rv Hetori'r. trial ltottlaarvl treatNa
lite. Llr.H.ll Kl.lKa. 1.1.1. Kit Arch bt.Phlla.Pa

The railroads ot Australia have
never discovered that It I ponnlble to
take up tickets on the train, hence th
pasaengers are lorked In the cars to
prevent any of them stealing a ride,
ami when they arrive at thulr atatlun
and hustled nut throuKh a turnstile
and held up for their tickets.

fcdntat Yoar Bawet Vltni Caaesrst.
Candy Cathartic, eura constipation forever.

lOo, liSo. II a C. C. fall, druiRiats refund monea.

Mew York' lllsheat Taint.
Pcrhnps the highest point In the bor-

ough ot Manhattan la at Ninety-sixt- h

street and Madison avenue. This Is
where the New York Central Railroad
tunnel begins, and from this elevation
a fine view is obtained ot Harlem to
the north and the East river and Lotig
Island to the east. One can look over
the roofs of the five-stor- y houseu of
Harlem clear to Washington Heights
and distinguish many points lu the
borough of tho Bronx.

From here there Is a sharp decline
to the East river, and the tall chimney
at tho foot of East Ninety-fift- h street
does not look bo very high from this
altltudo. Jt la altogether a sight well
worth seeing. "

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svut'P of Flos, manufactured by the
Cai.ifoiinia, Fia rivitui- - Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting-the-

in the form most refreshing to the
tOKte and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, clcansW the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
pen tly yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectlomiblo quality and sub-
stance, and its acting-- on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening"
or irritating them, mako It tho ideal
luxativo.

In the process of manufacturing- - figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other nromntlo plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleso
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
l,OUISVnj,E. XT. NEW YORK, Jf. T.

For sale by all Oruggiit. J'ricc Mc. per bottle.

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the beat. Ak for them. Co. t no more
tlian rommun rhluiney.. All lalen

Hit ;lass CO.. Alleaheuy. Pa.

DRflPQY"" DISCOVERT;.. Book ul ltiirooni.l.anil IO lnv MMlts.atFree. Or. a. . nul l IOH1. Bo, 1). AlUila.Sa.

RHEUMATISM t?rH FS-lw- pS hnttla. t '
lr.aiia.ul, paipald, IO oema."Aux.snsa Bauaui Lu. ., Mf Orawiwldi St., M. y.

ftVOTER'S INK
la what all the gnat railway uts

''THE CLEANER 'TIS, THE COSIER 'TIS."
WHAT IS HOME WITHOUT

APOLIO


